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Abstract 

Novel in-situ dressing bandage-based disposable probe that changes 
color upon wound healing was developed. Developing colorimetric 
technical textile pH-sensor can lead to attractive end-use applications as 
it represents the potential for inexpensive, fast, flexible pH-sensors. 
Herein we describe the preparation of tricyanofuran-hydrazone based 
disperse colorant to act as a color changeable pH-sensor. The pH 
responsive tricyanofuran-hydrazone was encapsulated as a core material 
in Ca-alginate microcapsule as a wall-former, which was loaded onto a 
cotton gauze by padding. This reversible color change depending on pH 
variations was due to charge delocalization of tricyanofuran-hydrazone 
anion form generated that led to a quinoid-type molecular switching. 
This tricyanofuran-hydrazone colorant was employed for use in 
technical textile materials with a pH sensing capability. The approach 
adopted in the present study was based on dyeing of cotton gauze using 
tricyanofuran-hydrazone that can afford numerical results for the pH of 
the wound fluid. The dyed gauze matrix showed a clear reversible color 
change upon exposure to acid-base solutions as indicated by color 
coordinates. Our results indicate an obvious color change shown to the 
naked eye, from orange to purple, which can be recognized at the 
surface of the employed fabrics when exposed to basic conditions. The 
surface morphology of the treated cotton gauze was investigated under 
scanning electron microscopy, energy-dispersive X-ray, and mapping. 
The treated cotton gauze was studied by exploring of the air-
permeability, stiffness, and colorfastness.  
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1. Introduction 
Smart textiles can be considered as a growing research field 

especially for the colorimetric technical textile-based sensors that can 
change colors in response to external changes including pH, light, 
electricity and solvent polarity [1-5]. The physicomechanical properties 
of textiles make them preferred solid state matrices for immobilizing a 
variety of substances. The advantages of textile sensors derived from 
their large surface area and high-quality mechanical and exploitation 
characteristics such as flexibility, softness, strength, lightness, and 
capability to permeate fluids and gases [6-11]. The large contact surface 
of textile fabrics usually allows efficient contact with the detected 
targeted substance compared to other polymers employed for similar 
purposes. The interaction between the dye and the fabric may inhibit the 
dye molecular sensing and color variations that can be observed in the 
solution state. Research on the application and immobilization of 
chromic colorants into textiles via conventional dyeing procedures is 
limited [12-15].  

Slow healing injuries and their treatment have been a substantial 
difficulty for health care practitioners. Monitoring pH of an injury has 
been the spotlight of several recent investigations as the pH changes at 
the injury location can afford practical information regarding wounds 
evolution [16-19]. The pH of healthy skins is acidic to some extent (pH 
in the range of 5.0-5.5). On the other hand, the wounded skins, 
particularly infected one, demonstrate either neutral or slightly basic 
conditions (pH in the range of 7.0-8.5) as a result of the existence of 
different kinds of enzymes and/or bacteria [20-28]. This strongly 
suggests a direct relationship between skin pH and wound healing. 
Consequently, it is supposed that different pH values can advantage 
wound healing/infection at different stages, but the lack of appropriate 
techniques that can offer enough information on wound 
healing/infection is still a major limitation [29-33]. Herein, we develop 
a novel in-situ halochromic technical textile-based disposable probe that 
can address the above concerns and which can be employed as a simple 
and strong tool in the clinician’s armory. Using colorimetric approach 
for wound healing monitoring is a helpful diagnostic tool due to the 
benefit of being non-invasive, simple, introduce real-time detection 
results, flexible, comfortable, high porosity and high surface area, no 
need for complicated instrumentations or trained personnel, simple 
operation and easy processing. The approach adopted in the present 
study was based on dyeing of cotton gauze using tricyanofuran-
hydrazone dye sensor. This bandage-based disposable pH sensor for 
potential monitoring of wound healing/infection by introducing 
immediate visible signal was described. 
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2. Experimental details 
2.1. Preparation of hydrazone probe 

The hydrazone-based dye sensor was prepared by stirring 2,4-
dinitro-5-fluoroaniline (3 mmol) and hydrochloric acid (20 mL) on a 
magnetic stirrer at 0-5ºC. An aqueous solution of sodium nitrite (3 
mmol) in was then added slowly to afford the corresponding diazonium 
salt, which was added slowly to a mixture of tricyanofuran (3 mmol) 
and sodium acetate (5 g) in acetone (20 mL) at 0-5ºC with vigorous 
stirring. The product was filtered off, washed with distilled water, 
recrystallized from a mixture of ethanol to give a red powder (yield 
62%); mp 225-227°C; 1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6): 12.32 (singlet-
broad, 1 H, N-H), 8.60 (singlet-broad, 1 H aliphatic, =C-H), 8.45 
(doublet, J= 8.0 Hz, 1 H aromatic), 7.62 (doublet, J= 8.0 Hz, 1 H 
aromatic), 1.79 (singlet, 6 H aliphatic); 13C-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-
d6): 177.56, 172.94, 158.52, 136.99, 125.07, 118.47, 115.76, 113.63, 
113.78, 112.14, 99.85, 98.02, 55.43, 26.75, 23.93; IR (neat, ν/cm-1): 
3285 (for secondary amine group), 2203 (for cyanide group), 1584 (for 
C=N group), 1505 and 1330 (for nitro groups). MS m/z (%): 410 [M-
H]+. Elemental analysis for hydrazone-based dye (C17H10FN7O5; 
411.07): calculated C 49.64, H 2.45, F 4.62, N 23.84; found C 49.51, H 
2.28, F 4.69, N 23.76 

2.2. Preparation of cotton gauze sensor 
Sodium alginate (1wt%) and hydrazone-based dye sensor (0.5, 1, 

1.5, 2 and 2.5wt%) dissolved in 2-5mL acetone, were added to distilled 
water (50 mL). Cotton gauze were padded in the prepared solutions for 
10 min. followed by padding in a calcium chloride aqueous solution (1 
mM) for 10 min. The treated cotton gauze was washed with running 
water and finally air-dried. 

2.3. Materials and apparatus 
Melting point of hydrazone-based dye was obtained uncorrected 

(oC) on Stuart SMP30. NMR spectrum was explored on BRUKER-
AVANCE 400 spectrometer at 400 MHz. FTIR spectrum of the 
prepared hydrazone-based dye was recorded on Nexus-670 (Nicolet, 
United States). Elemental analysis was performed on PerkinElmer-2400 
(Norwalk, United States). Mass spectrum was measured on Shimadzu 
GCMS-QP-1000-EX spectrometer. Scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) with a Quanta FEG-250 (Czech Republic) connected to energy-
dispersive X-ray analysis (TEAM-EDAX) was applied to study both 
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morphology and elemental content. The pH was monitored by 
BECKMAN-COULTER pHI340. The calcium alginate microparticle 
diameter was measured by SEM Image J software. The color changes 
were reported on Texflach ACS/Datacolor with a Spectral flash 600 
spectrophotometer. The color data were explored by studying CIE L*, 
a*, and b* coordinates. The colorfastness properties were examined 
according to ISO standards; ISO 105-X12(1987) for rubbing; ISO 105-
E04(1989) for perspiration, ISO 105-B02(1988) for light, and ISO 105-
C02(1989) for washing.  

Cotton (100%) Medical Gauze Bandage 1.ISO,CE made from 40s 
cotton yarns white gauze, mesh 19*15 was employed in this study. The 
cotton gauze was desized, scoured, and bleached according to 
previously reported literature procedures [34]. Sodium alginate and 
calcium chloride were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Tricyanofuran as a 
starting material and hydrazone-based dye sensor were prepared 
according to previous literature synthetic methods [35], in which 
tricyanofuran and hydrazone-based dye were re-crystallized and 
obtained in high purity using flash column chromatography and 
reactions were visually monitored by TLC (PF254) under ultraviolet 
lamp (365nm).  
2.4. Cotton gauze sensing exploration 

The pH of a distilled water solution was changed by adding 
(C H ) N-OH to increase the pH value to alkaline or adding 
CF COOH to decrease the pH value to acidic The prepared solutions at 
different pH values (between 5 and 8.5) were sprayed on the cotton 
gauze to show an instant color shifting from orange to purple.  
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Preparation of smart bandage   

Hydrazone-based sensors have been known as multi-stimuli 
responsive molecular switches to pH and temperature. They have been 
used as solution probes and as solid state sensors in polymer matrices 
for pH monitoring, and detection of ammonia and amines. The 
tricyanofuran 1 starting material bearing an active-methyl was simply 
prepared depending previous literature procedure [35]. The hydrazone 
sensor probe 2 was prepared via azo-coupling reaction of the 
heterocyclic compound and the diazonium salt of 2,4-dinitro-5-
fluoroaniline (Scheme 1). The hydrazone chromophore was 
characterized by 1H- and 13C-NMR spectroscopy, mass, elemental 
analysis, and FTIR spectroscopy. 
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Scheme 1: Preparation of the hydrazone-based sensor 

chromophore. 
 

The mechanism of wound healing monitoring depended mainly on 
the protonation-deprotonation reversible effect of the hydrazone sensor 
dye 2 (Scheme 2) which was integrated within Ca-alginate 
microcapsules on cotton gauze.  
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Scheme 2: Proposed mechanism of hydrazone sensor dye 

protonation-deprotonation reversibility. 
 

The sensor microcapsules were assembled by concurrent co-
precipitation of Na-alginate and the hydrazone chromophore into 
crosslinked Ca-alginate enclosing the hydrazone dye as dispersed active 
sites through the alginate matrix. Gauze samples were immersed in an 
aqueous solution of Na-alginate and hydrazone dye sensor, and then air-
dried followed by immersion in an aqueous solution of CaCl2 to 
commence the crosslinking operation. Upon adding Na-alginate into a 
solution of CaCl2, the divalent Ca++ replaced the monovalent Na+ in the 
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alginate polymer chains. Each monovalent Na+ can be bonded to one 
polymer strand, while each divalent Ca++ can be crosslinked to two 
polymer strands. Alginate is a polysaccharide that has been applied in 
foodstuffs, pharmaceutical and dental purposes, thickeners, stabilizing 
and gelling agents, and wound dressings. Five different solutions were 
prepared depending on the hydrazone dye concentration in distilled 
water (0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 and 2.5wt%). 

3.2. Morphological properties  
The morphological properties and elemental composition of the 

treated cotton gauze surface integrated with Ca-alginate microcapsules 
which was molecularly imprinted by hydrazone-based dye were 
explored (Figure 1). The scanning electron microscope images of the 
padded cotton gauze demonstrated successful coating of cotton surface 
with clusters of Ca-alginate microcapsules displaying 
nano/microstructures of irregular shapes. The size-distribution of the 
obtained nano/microstructured Ca-alginate microcapsules on cotton 
fabric surface was in the range from ~400nm to ~6µm. The main size 
average of the Ca-alginate microcapsules was about ~3µm. Such 
nano/microstructural Ca-alginate microcapsules tended to agglomerate, 
and accordingly dispersed slightly heterogeneous onto the cotton gauze, 
which could be assigned to the sort of chemical or physical interactions 
of the Ca-alginate macromolecules with the cotton gauze. Furthermore, 
the scanning electron microscope images demonstrated no physical 
changes happened to the surface of the treated cotton gauze. 
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Figure 1: SEM (top) and EDAX (bottom) of treated cotton gauze 

(Sample 1.5wt%). 
 

Table 1: Elemental content (weight %) at two different spots of 
treated cotton gauze (Sample 1.5wt%). 
 

Sample spot Carbon Oxygen Calcium Chlorine 

Spot 1 50.29 43.34 5.10 1.27 

Spot 2 50.33 43.38 5.25 1.04 

 
The elemental composition of the treated cotton gauze was also 

explored by EDAX spectroscopic analysis via measuring the elemental 
weight percent at two different spots on the treated cotton gauze surface 
as shown in Table 1. The elemental contents picked at those two 
scanned spots were closely the same. This proved the homogenous 
immobilization of Ca-alginate microcapsules on cotton gauze surface. 
The mapping diagram of the key elements confirmed the uniform 
distribution of the Ca-alginate microcapsules on the surface of the 
treated cotton gauze. The Ca-alginate microcapsules were embedded 
onto cotton gauze to introduce porous three-dimensional scaffolds 
bearing large surface area and high porosity. Thus, the solid-state cotton 
gauze sensor demonstrated high sensitivity toward pH changes as a 
result of the high surface-to-volume ratio and large porous structural 
design, which facilitate the diffusion of the guest wound fluid within 
Ca-alginate microcapsules integrated within the cotton gauze matrix.  

3.3. Color coordinates changes with wound healing 
Determining the pH of a wound can supply information about the 

healing process and the occurrence of infection. Wound pH is not 
usually measured, but can be ascertained simply using the cotton gauze 
matrix loaded with Ca-alginate which in turn was activated with 
hydrazone sensor dye. A bandage capable of detecting pH would 
represent non-invasive and instant information about a wound to help 
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medical treatment. Experiments were conducted to evaluate the 
potential of the hydrazone-based dye as a pH-sensitive dye that can be 
used to color cotton gauze sensor bandage toward a wound mimic 
solution at different pH values. Changes in gauze color were observed 
by comparing the color coordinates L*, a*, b* values before and after the 
smart bandage were exposed to the wound mimic solution. The cotton 
gauze sensor was integrated with hydrazone-based dye sensor 
immobilized within Ca-alginate microcapsules. The instantaneous color 
change was visually recognized from orange to purple depending on the 
pH value. The three dimensional color coordinates L*, a*, b* of the 
smart cotton gauze samples treated at different concentrations of 
hydrazone-based dye sensor before and after exposure to wound mimic 
solution were displayed in Table 2. The lightness/darkness was 
represented by L*, green/red was represented by a*, and blue/yellow 
represented by b*. The treated cotton gauze samples possessed orange 
color, while the blank untreated cotton possessed white color (L*= 
95.23, a*= 0.04, b*= -1.28). The exposure of treated cotton gauze 
samples to wound mimic solution led to an increase in the maximum 
absorbance wavelength of cotton gauze from 450 to 535nm. The color 
coordinates (L*, a*, b*) of the Ca-alginate microcapsules incorporated on 
cotton gauze were recorded before and after exposure to wound mimic 
solution. Depending on the concentration of the hydrazone-based dye 
sensor, all treated cotton gauze samples, before and after exposure to 
wound mimic solution, showed considerably dissimilar L*, a* and b* 
magnitudes comparative to the pristine cotton. For both conditions, 
before and after exposure to wound mimic solution, L* was 
comparatively decreased with increasing the hydrazone-based dye 
sensor concentration from 0.5-2.5%. However, a considerable increase 
was monitored in L*, mostly for the hydrazone-based dye sensor 
concentration at 1.5wt%, after exposure to wound mimic solution to 
signify darker shade. Before exposure to wound mimic solution, the 
increased a* and decreased b* positive values indicated orange shade of 
all treated cotton gauze samples at all hydrazone-based dye 
concentrations. After exposure to wound mimic solution, the increased 
positive a* and negative b* values indicated purple shade of all treated 
cotton gauze samples. For all samples, after exposure to wound mimic 
solution, a* positive magnitudes were positively increased to designate 
more red, while positive b* magnitudes were changed to negative to 
designate more purple.  
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Table 2. Color coordinates of Ca-alginate microcapsules 
incorporated on cotton gauze with different concentrations of 
hydrazone-based sensor; before and after exposure to wound mimic 
solution. 

Dye 
wt% 

L* a* b* 

before after before after before after 

0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 

67.09 
67.29 
65.67 
64.37 
62.02 

45.20 
43.92 
33.25 
32.44 
30.72 

5.00 
8.64 
9.06 

10.74 
12.19 

7.25 
9.62 

10.52 
12.65 
12.54 

15.22 
12.83 
9.28 
7.46 
4.21 

- 7.54 
- 8.78 

- 12.08 
- 13.77 
- 16.80 

3.4. Stiffness and comfort performance  
The major reason of applying the padding technique was to 

establish a smooth fabric surface with low film thickness and low 

roughness, while keeping the cotton fabric’s flexibility and air-

permeability. Shirley Stiffness Tester was employed to measure the 

bending length of the pad-dry-cured cotton fabrics (Table 3). Mainly, 

the padding procedure did not affect on air-permeability, but a slight 

decrease in flexibility of the treated cotton gauze samples was detected 

in warp/weft with raising the concentration of hydrazone-based probe. 

The durable performance of the treated cotton gauze to light, 

perspiration, wash and rub was explored. No changes were detected for 

the treated cotton after wash. In general, the fastness and photostability 

were satisfactory for all concentrations of the hydrazone-based dye as 

shown in Table 4. However, a little decrease in the fastness and 

photostability was monitored upon increasing the hydrazone-based 

probe concentration. 
Table 3: Bend-length and air-permeability of the treated gauze 

samples. 
Dye wt% Bend length (cm) Air-permeability 

(cm3/cm2/s1) Weft Wrap 

Blank 2.26 2.85 82.49 
0.5 2. 98 3.05 78.09 

1.0 3.17 3.28 77.75 

1.5 3.46 3.41 77.96 
2.0 3.72 3.78 76.43 
2.5 3.98 4.07 75.82 
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Table 4: Colorfastness properties of the pad-dry-cured fabrics. 
 

 
Light 

Rubbing Perspiration Wash  
Dye 
wt% 

Wet Dry Basic Acidic St. Alt. 

St. Alt. St. Alt. 
6 3-4 3-4 4-5 4-5 4 4 4-5 4-5 0.5 

5-6 3-4 3-4 4-5 4-5 4 4 4-5 4-5 1.0 
6 3 3-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1.5 

5-6 3 3-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2.0 
5-6 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 2.5 

 Alt. = alteration in color; St. = staining on cotton. 
 

The reversibility of treated cotton gauze sample (1.5wt%) was 
explored after monitoring a wound mimic solution, the maximum 
absorbance wavelength were repeated back-and-forth as the fabric 
exhibited purple (535nm) color after exposure to wound mimic solution 
and orange color (450nm) after washing with distilled water and air-
drying to remove the alkaline effect of the wound mimic solution. The 
absorbance wavelength was reported on Texflach ACS/Datacolor. This 
cycle of exposure to wound mimic solution followed by washing was 
repeated (Figure 2) to indicate high stability.  
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Figure 2: Changes in the absorbance wavelength (450nm for 

orange and 535nm for purple) of dip-coated (pad-dry-cured at room 
temperature) cotton fabric (Sample T3). 

4. Conclusion 
Hydrazone disperse colorant with pH-sensing properties were 

prepared and applied to textile cotton gauze. The color change of the 
solid state textile gauze matrix was determined by the color coordinates 
as pH changes. The color of the treated textile gauze matrix was 
instantly changed from orange to purple in alkaline conditions. 
Microcapsules were assembled from a crosslinked Ca-alginate capsule 
shell integrated with hydrazone dye capsule core. Those microcapsules 
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were loaded on smart cotton gauze bandage to be applied for naked-eye 
wound pH monitoring depending on the color change of the 
deprotonated-protonated hydrazone dye from orange to purple 
associated with the medium pH from acidic to alkaline, respectively. 
The results were proved by exploring surface morphology and 
composition of the treated cotton gauze employing scanning electron 
microscopy, energy-dispersive X-ray, and mapping. The comfort 
properties of the treated cotton gauze samples were evaluated to show 
acceptable fastness, flexibility and breathability.  
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         ضمادة ذكیة مصبوغة بصبغة استشعار مغلفة بألجینات الكالسیوم لرصد

التئام الجروح   

1توفیق خطاب أحمد محمد فاروق أحمد -*  2 نسرین عوض النقیب -  3 

١ 
مصر - المركز القومي للبحوث  -شعبة بحوث الصناعات النسیجیة  -قسم الصباغة والطباعة والمواد الوسیطة   

مصر -جامعة الفیوم  -كلیه التربیة النوعیة   -قسم الاقتصاد المنزلي  ٢  
مصر -جامعة عین شمس  -قسم اقتصاد منزلي ( ملابس ونسیج ) كلیة البنات  ٣  

  الملخص العربي

تم تطویر ضمادة ذكیة لمتابعة التئام الجروح ، وذلك اعتمادا علي تغیر اللون عند التئام 

لحموضة بالتقنیة اللونیة النسیجیة إلى الجروح. یمكن أن یؤدي تطویر اداة استشعار لدرجة ا

استخدام تطبیقات فعالة ، حیث أنه یمثل إمكانیة متابعة الاس الهیدروجیني بطریقة سریعة 

باستخدام خامة رخیصة ومرنة. تم تحضیر صبغة التراي سیانوهیدرازون واستخدامها كمادة 

المتجاوبة  سیانوهیدرازونصبغة التراي  استشعار لدرجة الحموضة والقاعدیة. حیث تم تغلیف

كجدار خارجي للكبسولة ، والتي  لدرجة الاس الهیدروجیني كمادة داخلیة والجینات الكالسیوم 

تم تحمیلها على شاش قطني بطریقة الغمر. هذه التغیرات في اللون القابل لاعادة الاستخدام 

ة الالیكترونیة العالیة والتي تتجاوب مع تغیرات الأس الهیدروجیني كانت نتیجة لتخلیق الشحن

 الكوینوید حیث أنیون المنتج الذي یؤدي إلى انتاج جزيء من نوع لمركب التراي سیانوهیدرازون

في المواد النسیجیة التقنیة لاكسابها القدرة على استشعار الرقم  تم استخدام هذا الملون

الشاش باستخدام الهیدروجیني. اعتمد النهج المعتمد في هذه الدراسة على صباغة القطن 

صبغة التراي سیانوهیدرازون محملة داخل كابسولات الكالسیوم الجینات لمتابعة التئام الجروح. 

أظهر الشاش المصبوغة تغیرًا واضحًا في اللون عند التعرض لمحالیل قاعدیة وحمضیة كما 

لمجردة ، هو موضح بإحداثیات اللون. تشیر نتائجنا إلى تغیر واضح في اللون یظهر بالعین ا

من اللون البرتقالي إلى اللون الأرجواني ، والتي یمكن التعرف علیها على سطح الأقمشة 

المستخدمة. تم دراسة التشكل السطحي وتكوین الشاش القطني المعالج تحت المجهر 

الإلكتروني الماسح الضوئي ، الأشعة السینیة المشتتة للطاقة ، ورسم الخرائط العنصري. تمت 

  .شاش القطني المعالج من خلال استكشاف نفاذیة الهواء ، والصلابة ، وثبات اللوندراسة ال

 

  


